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MRS. WILSON'S DESSERTS
HA VE DIFFERENT

j ll elconte Change From the Charlotte Russe Is One
Made ll ith Fresh Fruit and Ladyjingors or Sponge Cake
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A J I ID DESIGN MAKES
I iY FROCK UNIQUE
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BUCHANAN & CO.
1715 Chestnut Street
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for llflcoii iniiiiiti- - nnil il'""' '"nr iolIn I ho lioillnc point. Strain Into the
mlviiiK howl nuil ililll ju-- t ns it lirgiiix
In set. Whip Willi lloer-Htl- e i (!(.'
Iiealer until llufl nml Hun Tolil jn one
ellp of whipped
(num. tl nkes with mix- -
tiiro ami iiile up quit,, high, (iarnl--
Willi eilliiT fltsh nit or inaiiiseliliio
cherry.

Ornugii Clial'lolfi'
I'ripme the cakei In hi' iiixiiiI nun-ne- i

ami Ihi'ii pure iliee Hiree
oniiiKes, Soak tiMi tahlespooiiM of (jel-ali- n

in Iwii-tliin- eiip of nungi' Juiee
for (en 11111111I1"! then lieal mIhwIj
to melt, Stiaiu Into howl add
four tnhle-poot- is simnr nml let tniul
until jiiHt I I'KinniiiK t" M't. Add the
ruepmed. (Ilrnl ormiLTs mid till into
(lie piepaied enke . (iiiriifsli the top
wltli whipped ami sweetened cieani and
.Iirinkle with linel chnppi'il mit.

('liarli)t(e SaniliiRlinin
I'm Ihis htle of I'liai'lolte hake the

fpniiB'' rakr III (in oolong pun nml Iiiim-th-

inKttne ahonl one im-- Ihlik. llnke
Ihi' rake early in Hie morninc tlmt
It is at least hour- - In four-ini'- h

Mpiuii's ami then nplit eneli sipinie
In three sllees. Spread each Kllee with
jell Hieu I'OM'r with linel chopped
tiuN and (hen with Kiij;lisi cream. He-pe-

and (lien spiead tlie top -- lin. with
KnglKh creniii nml tlien pile IiIrIi Willi
sweetened whipped cremii nml Kililii-- h

with maraschino iherry.
(OnglMi Cieiiiii

Place in wiiiocpan
(hit nip of null.,
(hir-hnl- f up of iiitfiii'.
Siicn I11I1I1 sponm nf flour,
IMnsohe the sugar Hour ami

then liriiiR lo hoil. Cook for three
initmtes tlien retnoM' fimn the tire

V0A1 of fii'o niij',
'Ion tithtt ipnnn ol InilHr.
Iteat to blend thoroiislilt and tneii

return to the lire mid i imk slowli for
live ininutes, Let ool mid lien Ihnor
with one teaspnon of miiiiIIii.

NnrfolU ('li.'irliiHe
llnke sponge inl.e niiMuie in the

round pan and have II one day old.
Now. with knile, -- plit the cuke,
making three thin I'imth. Spread hrt
iayer with orange nlnrinalnde. Hieu
sirinkle witli tineh i hooped nuts, then
-- preiiil with I'iipImIi en am Now plare

Hun la'ir.of the followuif; niiMuie
out llie I'ngii-- h :

(hir-iii- In nip nf iiilnlh.r,!
nni'irr,

Ihu nipol until s 111 'ms,
llnr up of flinty i Imppi it iilrnn.
"li well- - this amount fm ihc

entlio clinrlolte.
Then place the nml Iner of the

nke in position icpejit the tilling or

Hie lir--t liiM'r. Then repeat until
the Ihi !'! laver.s are ill push ion I'mor
tin top of tlie cliai'lollc with one iii
nl s.i'i neil whipped rii'.iin.
hiirlotlo - iiit into eight portion-- , iu- -i

like pie.
SwcilMi Cliarhitles

Soak one envelope of gelnlin in one
half it of colli wuti'i for liflcu min-ule- u

then plni the i up lontainiiig
(lie p'laliii liol w.ilir linih to inell
tlie gelatin 11ml -- tram into howl. Add

dm Intlf nip of pnu 1I1 nl m'iii.
One i;i nf iiiildi,! in,-- ) iimliil null,.
Mi 111 il he sugar is dissolved nml

then lei -- land in cool place until -t

liegintiinj; to set Kohl in one cup
of whipped renin nml one of
Win ilia Miact Turn in mi ohloug pan
nml -- mold.

Iklke the i.ike mixture in an
oblong pan ami has. Hie cake ahoiit
.UUP inch line I.. Wioti lolil, i in the
f.il.e nml gclarin iuinire m -- ipiares.
Lift tlie gelatin miMuri t h - iake MU'I

then pile high with ('aledoniaii rrr-i-

Mid -- pilnkh- with tiiii hopped mils
(Jnrnish with cither lii--h licrrics or
ninra-cliili- o -- .

Ih'inisli Cli.i'-hiUp- s

'nf -- 'pjari- nl 'pons" cake mid plate
mi indiMiliiiil ili-h- Now place in

I -- aucop.tu
0111 Imlf of huqiir,

IIJiii hitlf flip nf oi'ilniti unii,
to boil anil cool, for live

iiiimiie- - I'our out ho c.ili and pro-
portion the -- imp over Hie
siiinri's. iicr the in'os with
flesh feu i ile-i- ii il and pile in h
high with whipped mid -- ice
creani. (!arni-- h coh iin-- with
-- ii lion- - of oiaiiRe.
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Things You'll Love to Make

The Handy SewinBafc
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Hire is n iioilty In tin- - hapo of a
IIANNV SKWIMi HAii It i iinilnu.0
In shape anil hanilv liccause It hunt's
iiboiil the neck while yuii are Hewing.
It eontalnn uuh things an 'thrtailH, pln- -
million, scldfora and other aniall

that have a habit of gettliiB lost.
'ill two ell clou of vnnlhonril ten Iriehes

In illnmcter CoM-- r one Willi plain ullk,
Hie other with chiekeil or llKureil ullk
.loin Hum liy ovi rciellru with wor.sted
or raff In Cut two inoon-Hhape- d pieces,
one of the plain silk ami fine of (hi)
r.itiev Cut u thin layer of p.iddlnff be-
tween them and Join tow llnr I.ny In
poslllon over the coxeied circles Ovcr-i.ih- i

tl to Hie cliele. Innlsli the bottom
llli knotted filnpe SMU tope fnstrneil

lo two places at the lop roubles Von to
lip your ptetty HANDY Kl'AYINT; UA(i

mound our neck h'l.ORA.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

mah tltr F.lf
My DADDY

ciiAi'Ti:!: ii
TIIK IIKiM SWINCiKKS

TI.I'ISU the K.lf grinned with glee
' as lie saw the downca-- t looks on

the faces of I'egg. Itill and lluir-- I

p llnii'. And they couldn't help
looking pr.v miicli downeu-- l. Mere thev
had run off to the picnic nhead of the
otliei ihihlreii and tind tliemselvcs out
iliniDing liills to get liulhe ihigroum
-- wings Inst, only lo liilri lint the eliil-I'le- n

who hiul walled with Smiling
Teacher had enjujeil a line ride on n
iimk Now tlie childlen were fresh
nml eager for niciiie fun, while Piggy,
I'lll and Hun-- ! i Matr fell wear
and woi a out

"lire! I lee! I lee! You look funny!"
inockiil Cllish the Hlf. "Don't he -- o
iios-- . (iii Inn o tlie swings for which

ou taceil so hard. You can enjoy them
while the oilier children wait. Swing!
Swing' Swing!"

Kllish the K.lf had fastened I'egg.
P.ilh mid Hurry-I'- Hum each in a
swing will, till lit! !t -- ilki n mills lie

ml liookcil in their i ar- - I In oulilu'l
get aw.i. ami -- o the did what KHi-- h

,,lst & Both

Citu

mn t
I'.'i'i.'d II (q,
three r

the nif told them to do they begat'
to swing. Klflsh, who had lipen growine
rapidly err ,inee they Hist met him
viis now- big enough to push (hem
I'vcn so, however, Hip oilier rhil'liru
miililn't see him.

cried Kllldh the Klf. an.'
he gave Peggy n boost that sent he
swinging up among the tree brntiche-''HlgliPr- !"

he shouted a second time
nnil he enve Itllly u boost that nparl'
.iottrd him (Hit of Hip swing. "Higher1'
shrilled Kllish a thlnl time, and
hoosteil IIiii l'i Ilnrry higher Hum
cither Peggy or Hilly.

The other picnic childlen looked n
I'egg, Itllly and Hill r "p Harry with
rnger e,cs. "Oh. ilense llni'li otr
swinging iplicklv." they begged, "for
we want our turns."

I'egg ami Itllly were read to giM-u-

their turns right thru, but KIHsh
gave them n boost and they wptit
higlipr (linn liefoie. He gave Hiirry-I'- p

Harrv a hoost. too, mid then he went
on boosting (hem one after auotliei
until Hie were going so high Ihc
could scarcely hang on.

"Ilee! Hee! lire!" laughed Klllsh
the Klf, as If he were having great fun

Hut now II wasn't fun for Pegg
and 11111 In swing thai wnj. The'
thrilled until the thrills hurt. Ite-i-

thai (In1) fell mean at keeping the other
children fimn swinging. And worse
than all. Hie saw (hut while they were
swinging the other children were having
a better time than they weie.

A man had come up with a 1ierd of
Shetland ponies.

"Please let the 'children 1111" oiir
ponies!" Smiling Teacher asked Ihc
owner of tlie ponies.

"To be sure I will." leplipil Hip
owner, "hut they must ride them at
once, and ride them the way I am going,
for my ponies are to be loaded on, a
railroad train which is now waiting for
them nt the station."
.So all the children and Smiling

Teacher climbed on the ponies. Smiling
Tencher riding the Inigest of them.
Three ponies weie left liderless.

Peggy, Hilly ami IIiirr-f'- p Harry
Iried to stop the swings, but KIIMi the
Klf only pushed them I lie harder.
"Hee! Ilee! Hee! Tell me my lirsl
name and I will let ou stop," he said.

Neither Peggv. nor Hilly, nor
Harry iniild guess his name, niul

while they were tr.ing to do so the
ponies stalled down ihc hill.

"Oil, can't you wait for Pcggv. Hillv
'and Hurry-U- p Hurry V" Smiling

!' t

"

t III Mil
"No. weoan't wait We must catch

our Iruin," said the owner. Off the
ponies went at, a swift trot, giving the
oilier children and Smiling Teacher a
jolly ride. Ami with the loaded ponies
trotted he three riderless ponies which
Pegg. Hilly and Hurry Kp Harry
might have ridden if they had not been
swinging.

More about this ipns-i- ' picnic and
about the pranks of Klfi-- h the Klf will
be told tomorrow.

--Y BUTTRlfMILK Y' j

There's i clean tang to Abbott? Cream Butter-
milk it hasn't that sour taste you associate
with most Euttermilk. And it's delicious and
healthful.

every day. scientifically made, you'll
find Abbotts Cream Buttermilk with aft the

ed buttermilky flavor that is so
appealing.

Phone I'n to Deliver a ffottlo
Tomorrow Bar in;) SUTi

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY
DAIRIES, INC.

Chestnut Phones
Atlantic
I'lvtwanti'illr

"Higher!"

Hurry-l'- l

Fresh

Wililunatl
Ocean Citu

J
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Have Happy Hair
Hair just spilling over with

Health
Beauty
Vitality

Hair that is

Good to look at
Delightful to touch
Fragrant to smell-Hap- py

Hair -- the kind of hair that is
"second nature" to faithful users of

ED. PINAUD
HAIR TONIC

This wonderful French Eau de Quinine
is sold by all good Drug and Department
Stores.

PARFUMERIE ED, PINAUD
Atnoiam inijoit Ojjka.

ED. PINAUD Bldg. NEW YORK
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WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S

Wanarnaker's Down Stairs Store
1500 Pw of W
n (f

imoros
MMS

ami rraipSj
Imagine a good pair of fashionable, well-c- ut

Wanamaker pumps or Oxfords for only
$2!

They're' practical, comfortable shoes of
patent leather or dull black leather with
welted or turned soles and curved heels.
Plenty of sizes to fit everybody.

Tomorrow will be a fine day to buy a pair
of low shoes !

(Clientntil)

QEAMLESS Sheets, Special at $1.1
72 x 90 inches

(Central)

MfWi

165 Sports Coats,
Wraps and Capes

Special at $16.50
Good materials, trood styles, cut on becoming lines!
Polo conts and capes or wraps of velour, tweed or

pcrp;e. They're in fashionable and practical styles
that will bo fine for vacation trips. Almost all of
them are lined throughout with plain or figured silk.
Embroidery, fringe or fancy stitching are the prin-
cipal trimmings.

On the right, in the sketch, is shown a velour wrap
with a plaid front. It is silk lined.

The other is u tweed cape with a Tuxedo front a
typical spoils cape, unlined.

(Miirket)

Boys' Ail-Wo- ol Suits With
Two Pair of Trousers $18.75

(Sizes 8 to 17 years)
We are told these are thn finost boys' suits in

(own at this price and nt any price near it. We know
that they are splendid quality throughoutmaterials,
tailoring and styles.

Good-lookin- g all-wo- tweeds in browns, grays and
greens and cussimeres in dark and light tones, includ-
ing some plain colors.

The coats arc lined with wool mohair. Both pair
of trousers are lined thioughout and every seam taped.

Buttons are sturdily sewn on, and buttonholes
are finished faultlessly

Altogether, about 2.1 different styles to choose
from, and every one a good one.

(duller;-- , .Murl.ctl

(TVLCLOTH luncheon sets, of 13 pieces,
in 3 different designs, are special at $1 .

(Ontrnl) f

44 --Inch Voile
Special at 48c a Yard

Highly mercerized and of n fine texture, the chief
point about these lovely plain-colo- r oiles is the
alnui-- t remarkable clarity and beauty of the colorings.
In peach, buttercup, Wistaiia, forget-me-no- t, orchid,
lime, t ambler pink, rose, Quaker gray, brown, smoke,
biscuit and a new Chinese blue.

II cut nil I

38-inc- h Good Crepe de Chine
in 24 Colors, $1.65

Kirst thing to know about is that it is ALL SILK
every thread. Also it is heavy enough for really

nice dresses and blouses. Not the finest qu.ilitv
woven, of course, but it is a mightv good grade for
$t.6f. rotors include maize, pink,' steel, taupe, old
rot'C, sdver, Delft, Nile, henna, light blue, navv, jade,
burnt orange, Harding blue, Pekin, turquoise, Belgian
blue, marine, brown and black.

(rvntriil)

This Smocked Frock of Voile
in Pastel Tints

.

iMtsys.u,L--ir m

$7.75''

.i;WF

henm unil black ties.

is for little girls, of six to
ten. It can be had In peach,
ipink, sky blue, lavender and
maize with a deep row of
smocking dono in two colors,
just below thn vnk-- A frill

of voile finishes the neck and
siceves, and the fluffy sash
IS of nirv white nrn-nnrl-

7 75.

Bloomer or Regulation
Dresses, $3

Illoomor rliossns nr,. ,tf
blue or pink checked ging-
ham with white collars of
pique. Sies 7 to 12 years.
So comfortable and practical
for an active little girl.

Regulation dresses of
white jean have Copenhagen
blue collars and cuffs with
white braid. Si7es 8 to 1 1

enrr
Middies, $1.50

ate of white jean with cuff
8 to lfi year sues.
(Market)

Picturesque
Straw Hats

With Wide Brims
$3.85

Women realize the becom-ingne- ss

of hats of this type
and, at $3.85, these will fairly
fly away. Of straw in a fancy
weave, they are in gray, Pekin,
Wistaria, burnt straw and dark
henna with contrasting bands
of crepe de chine.

(Mark!)

Ceiter lisle
Uppertaiities

3000 New Corsets
$1, $1.35, $1.50

Ten or more models to ac-

commodate slight to average
stout women. Pink or white
coutil, fancy cotton broche and
one dainty topless model of
pale pink poplin with silky
blue stripes.

Lacy Boudoir Pillows,
$1.35

Five hundred dainty ones
just in! Soft white materials
with cotton filet lace tops or
medallions. Very pretty with
pink or blue linings.

Pink or White
Bloomers, 50c

Almost a dozen kinds pink,
white, flowered and embossed
crepe ones. They're trimmed
with stitching, lace or ribbon
edges.

Women' s
Nightgowns, 50c

Of pink or white cotton,
trimmed with blue stitching.

Children's Drawer
Bodies, 25c

( 2 to 1 2 year sizes )

Some have been almost
double this price. Sturdy
white materials, well made,
with strongly taped buttons.

White Tub Silk
Blouses, $2.90

So many women seem to
prefer these cool white, easily
laundered blouses to other
kinds. Two models, both
finely tucked, have roll or con-
vertible collars.

Dresses for Junior
Girls, $1

Pretty plaid 6r checked
gingham frocks with contrast-
ing collars and cuffs, belted or
sashed. Four different styles.

At 1.60, two pi etty styles
are of plaid gingham, nicely
made.

Tablecloths, $1
Napkins, 18c

Lustrous cotton damask
cloths, scalloped in pink, blue,
white or brown or neatly hem-
stitched. 54x54 inchea.

Neatly hemmed napkins of
cotton damask are 18x18
inches.

ml i w

Vrr ify
Young

Women's Wool
Jersey Suits $12

Henther mixtures in pretty
shades of brown, tan and blue.
The backs of the jackets are
tucked and piiated to match
the patch pockets. Tuxedo col-
lars and narrow belts finish
them. (Sketched.)

Other new jersey suits in
plain colors or heather mix-
tures at $10.75, $13.75 and
$lfi,"i0.

VOTF: The jackets of these
u t will be very nice to wear

with white skirts later in the
Summer.

Tweed Suits,
$17.50

Soft tones of blue, tan or
brown distinguish theso prettv
tailored suits, with or without
belts

(Mnrkrl)

Men's All-Wo- ol Suits
With Two Pair of

Trousers-- T

Special, $28.50
Blue Serge and Mixtures

Some of the mo3t desirable suits of the sea-
son, admirably tailored, fitting well and correct
in style. Conservative and semi-conservati-

types.
Business men, especially, appreciate suits

of this sort, for they realize the sound worth
of the good-qualit- y, all-wo- ol materials and the
value of the careful tailoring which insures
the same satisfactory fit throughout the life
of the suit.

All sizes in the lot, but not in each kind.
Excellent choosing, however.

(dnllrry, Miirkrt)

Cool Pajamas
For Men, $2 For Boys, $ 1 .65
Of pink, blue, lavender or tan cotton material of

a smooth, firm weave that will give good service.
Roomily cut.

Hoys' pajamas ure in sizes 8 to 18 years.

Men's Nightshirts, $1.10
Comfortably cut night robes of white muslin

trimmed with colored braid.

$1.50

(fiullrrt. Miirkt-l-i

$3.85 $3.85

Fresh and Smiling

House Dresses
$1.50 to $3.85

$1.50 ones are of percale in the comfortable Billie
Burke style. Small pink, blue, lavender or black
figures on a white ground with white collars and
cuffs.

$1.85 for pink or blue chambray Billie Burke
frocks, trimmed with smocking and white pique col-la- rs

and cuffs.

Gingham Dresses at $2.25
are in gay plaids and checks, tnmmed with rickrack
or with long white Tuxedo collars of pique

Crepe Dresses, $3 and $3.85
This cotton crepe launders so well that many

women prefer it to anv other material. In pink,
light blue, ror-enhage- rose and lavender, trimmed
with dotted Swiss nr with rickrack n"d organdie.

Wide Choosing at $3.85
among checked and plaid gingham drea-e- s, Some are
belted, some in Billie Burke and there i one
adjustable ilrps- All as fresh and clean and whole-
some as sun-hin- e.

fffntrul)

A Little Clearaway of Beautiful
Hand-Mad-e Blouses

$5.90
This lowered pme more than makes up for the

freshness that the hiousc have lnt. Thev 're of fine
French voile and -- her bafste with much hemstitch-
ing, drawn-wor- b t- - of and corded
oams for adornment Real li'it Inco, some of it wide

enough to make whole collar-- , in iM'd on main of
these blouse.---.

MurUf--i i

Layettes of 33 Pieces
Special at $16

Everj thing daintv, each little piece made with the
thought of a comfortable babxhoud Each layette
includes:

3 band
3 ihirts
2 flannelet nightgowns
2 yoke dreiirs
3 pair of bootiet

i ( fnt nit i

2 flnnnel burrow. cot
2 flnnnol Gertrudet
3 plnin drniei
1 crochntrd lacqur

12 hemmed diaperi

Women's Chamois-Lisl- e Gloves
1

Excellent at $1.25
Fitting like leatlur gloves ami gieatly lesemblinf?

them at a short distance, the.-- c are little short of
remarkable for the money.

Plenty in the fmninnahle cafe uu lait, French gray
and dark gray shades, so mum in demand.

At $1
Two-clat-- p lhamois-lisl- e glows with spearpomt-stitche- d

backs are in white, i hamois arid cafe au lait.
M'xiitriili

Japanese Straw Rugs
The Logical Rugs
for Immediate Use

Foi pou lies, bedrooms, dining rooms, living rooms
wherever good low-price- d rugs are needed, JapanoBO
straws are the logical rugs to UHe. They're frosh
looking, cool, and easy to keep clean.

36x72 inches, $1.50
4.6x7.6 feet, $2.75
6x9 feet, $4.50
8x10 feet, $6.50
9x12 feet, $7.50

4
15-- (Tlieatnul)
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